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bnrc, N. C.. aa aecond claaa matter. /
We welcome you to Loulsburg to¬

day.

Charles Evans Hughes has been
elected by the League of Nations to
fill an unexpired term of Judge John
Bassett Moore, resigned.

That you may thoroughly enjoy
your visit to Loulsburg today is the
sincere wish off every business man
or woman in Louisburg.

Louisburg is all set and ready to
go with its tobacco opening tor next
Tuesday. We hope the results will
be such as will bring you back again.

The Anti-Smith Democrats in Texas
have bolted the party. In other
words they are trying to destroy the
party that has-protected them so long.

The State of Maine went Republican
this week by approximately 80,000 ma-1
iority. But this means little as
Maine Is a rock ribbed Republican
State. .I

Federal officers made big raids!
around Wilson recently. The Federal
Court don't do much more with blbck-'
aders and bootleggers than our State
or Recorders Courts. . I

Sen. Joe.Tr Robinson, Vice-Presi¬
dential nominee ot the Democratic.
party, was heard in his speech at
Raleigh Tuesday night by many radio
enthusiasts who seem agreed upon'
the fact that it was a great speech.,
and a strong political document. |

Views Of An Idle Fellow
I'll tell vdu what folks. I'm surely

proud of my radio set. I enjoy it
more and more all the time and don't
see bow I could do without it. I j
hear so much good music and get all <
the conventions and political speech-1 i
es. I even got the quiet State Con. ]
vention in Raleigh. Ii

I can keep up with things tha* are

taking place in the world tiyit other.:,
v.ise 1 would know nothing ok. since |
1 am forced to stay at home.
May the Lord bless you for giving

it to me.
I noticed in a speech that the Rev.

"Anti" Upchurcb said that no Re¬
publican ccgild get in the anti.Smith'
club unless they sneaked in and that .
they were not wanted, I wonder if
the good brother is peeved because
the Republicans have said they dida'tj
want the anti-Smith's in their party. (
And, I wonder if there will not be ,
some oT the anti-Smith brethren try. j
ing to sneak out of their club before (
November 6. |
To my mind Judge Sinclair has

sounded the keynote. Upon being ask
ed how he stood on the political sltna

(
tion. be replied: "I am a Democrat (
and a white man and my fingers have |
never learned to scratch a Demo,
cratlc ticket." A man ol^Jhis type ,

would look well in the Senate Cham.
ber in Washington.

It is a pity some of the Protestant
leaders cannot follow the example set
by the Catholics. Just suppose a
Catholic priest were to organize an j
"anti-Ho«»ver" club in North Carolina,'
like Bishop Cannon and others have
organized "anti.Stnith" clubs. And
suppose a priest should tour the
South slandering Hoover like John
Poach Straton is trying to do Smith.
There might be reason then for-the.1
good brethren to accuse the Catho.
lies of wanting to run the govern-
ment. But some people don't .know
anything about consistency.

This will conclude my broadcast for
tcday, I will be on the air again next
week. i'

WM. D. JACKSON.

EDWARD BEST HIGH
SCHOOL "DYNAMO"

For the past two years the Edward
r.est High School has published a

weekly paper, "The Edward Best
Veefcly." This year the school has
charge elf a page in the Franklin
Times. This is the first time we have|
published a page in the county paper
and we hope for the best.
We have planned to make each ar.'

ticle interesting to the whole county
Our plaits for the year may be larger,
than we can handle, but we are going
to try to make each article really help
ful, instead of Just words to fill up
rp&ce. With the help of Mr. Johnson'
the school has high hopes of making,
the page successful.

. . .

Organization of New Staff
The editor In chief of the Edward

B *t Weekly came frctm the Junior
Class, hut this year the editor In chief
end associate editor comes from the!
Senior class. Each other class has
two reporters and the clubs have one
reporter fo cover all programs.
The Senior class elected two edi¬

tors, and the school chose the name
of this page. The editor and report¬
ers bole to make the page well worth
while Ml trouble spent on it. A page
that wtll be a help to the school and
county.ISchool opened MoMonday morning,

September 3, 1928, In a ilawupour o(
rain. Everything was In confusion
for a while. But it did not tak* long

i to get settled dowa to work.
There are 140 In roll and new pa.

pile are still coming in. There hat
been a change in the faculty, the mem
bers are: Miss Irene Qupton, Miss
Dqza Upchurcb, Miss Ina Chapell, Mr
James L. Armstrong, Mr John J.
Wolfe, Mr. T. H. Sledge, Mrs. T. H.
Sledge. Mrs. John Inscoe Is the
stventh grade teacher. *

. . .
- 'A

?iew Bell System ""**

Mr. Armstrong has installed an elec
trie bell system, which, although It
isn't very expensive, aids greatly in
running the school. Last year the
bell was a cow beM'contributed by
Josephine Ball. Mr. N. C. Bow laud
gave the wire for the new bell and
the school appreciates this very much.
This is on* of the many thiugs for
which the school is Indebted to Mr.
Rowland. '_L
The bell Is a simple push-button

bell, run by hcjt shots too weak to use
on the trucks. There are four bells,
one on each corner post around the
hall. The button la in Mr. Arm-
gtroq's room, on the left of the door
as you enter.but you'd best not touch
the bell.Mr. Armstron is official bell
ringer and he might give you a few
raps on the head.
The school has a larger bell on top

ot the building at the back entrance.
This bell is used to ring when the
pupils are out of doors. This bell is
also in charge of Mr. Armstrong and
it is rung by pulling a plow line.
otherwise a cotton rope.

Organization of Club*
The majority of the Clubs organized

last Friday. In the list of clubs are:
The Young Tar Heel Farmers, uuder
the direction of Mr. J. J. Wolfe; Home
Economics Club, under Miss Chap,
pell; The Glee Club, under Mrs. T.
H. Sledge; the Dramatic Club, under
Miss Doza Upchurch and the Literary
Club under Miss Irene Gupton.
This is the first year the school hps

had a Dramatic Club, but the mem.
bers seem to like it and are hinting
of pieaant surprises for everybody.
The other clubs have planned to do
more real work this year than before.

The Classes
Besides the four regular high school

grades, the seventh grade from sever¬
al elementary schools still stays at
the high schoo^. The Senior and
Sophomore classes are the only grades
organized. Glycerine Turnage is pres
ident of the Senior Class; Vivian
Codk, vice-president; Martha Fowler,
secretary; William Southall, treasur¬
er. The class motto is. "Climb, Tho
the Way Be Rugged," class colors,
green and white, and class flower,
sweet pea. Miss Doza Upchurch is
honorary member.
The Sophomore officers are; Alma

Rice, president; Berteen Harris, vice,
resident; Lucille Stokes, secretary;
"ora Haymon. treasurer. Class color,
rlue and white: motto, "Climbing
Svery Day;" c]ASjt.flawei~ie the red
ose. :

The other classes hope to organize
soon '

. . .

Seniors Order Rings
Last Tuesday the Senior Class or-

lered their class of "29 rings from the
i. W. Peterson Co. Last year the
lass of '29 bought their tins from the
ame company. The rings are expect¬
ed about November 1st.

Book Contest
Mirs Gupton ig supervising a book

contest among the students in an ef.
ort to get more books for the library.
Cither books or money will be accept.

and will help the class or person
sin in the contest.
The contest is to last two weeks

fr-m September 6. A trite will be
;iven the cl£ss getting the most mon-
-y and books, also the individual win-
ling will receive a prize. The prizes
will be awarded at the end of the two
weeks. The ninth grade is now ahead
m the contest. Get busy class mates.

. . .

Athletics
Tbe boys under Mr. Armstrong are

planning to have a better year of
basket ball than ever before. When
the association organized they ap.
printed a committee, which will help
a great deal in advertising games. The
bevs seem to have more interest In
basket ball and are more experienced
after the cither years.
The girls are planning to have class

games before the regular basket ball
season opens. This is the second
year they have had class games. Last
year the 10th grade won the cup, thl3
year it is hard to tell just how the
games will be. The girls who have
won black B's are not permitted to
enter the class games. The class
games are to develop new material,
get more girls interested in basket
ball and t<t interest the school in both
class games and school basket ball.

. . .

New Basket Ball Manager
The Girls Athletic Association elect

ed Margaret Smith manager of the
Association. Margaret is going to
have plenty Of work to do if she will
not get lazy. She's very capable of
holding down the job and with her
help the athletic activities are going
to be more interesting this year.

. . .

Somebody suggested opening a hos¬
pital for the benefit of the sick and.
afflicted.don't know why there are
any sick nsnd afflicted, maybe the
teachers gave them too big and bitter
doses of this year's work.

. . .

New Truck
The school has seven trucks, three

Chevrolet trucks and four Ford trucks.
One of the Chevrolet trucks is brand
new and William Southall is chief
engineer. The trucks are in good con
dltlon and the new system of arrang¬
ing the trucks in the evening pre¬
vents mnch confusion. The pupils
are very profcd of the new truck and
of the other trucks. The drivers rate
very well

, as good drivers, So we ex_pifct to have n pretty good yenr In thl
truck line.

Chapel Exercises
We have chapel just before twelve

tMsoffier oil
because
it's a tougher
more durable
oil"
Y-~-. . ww'
thats
specially processed
to stand the gaff
and do its job
under a)lA
conditions i

'Standard"
overcomes friction at higher speeds

A special friction machine Is used in Standard OU
Op. of New Jersey laboratories to study the ability
of different lubricating oils to overcome friction.It il operated with differjait quantities of oU, at
various speeds, and with varying loads.
In one series of teats, the wsijdit of th# lead was
kept at 173 lbs. per square Inch, The quantity of
oil supplied was 12 dtops each minute. With"Standard" Motor OU dsa machine operated per¬fectly at 700 revolutions per minute. With other
motor oils used by motorists today, the machine
became over-heated and the oil tailed at from
300 to 400 revolutions per minute.

W.VkWl'
<r R/.corv-: «ui cell yo%a
yOHi "Standard" Service

u'deaderfura f.-eecopy.

r
"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL

^Standard" Ortaidf Transmission Oil and
GearCompound artmad* with the tame car*
at "Standard" inUor fuels and motor oils.

V .

or the noon hour, because sometimes
the trucks are late an? would prevent
having chapel first thing In the morn.'
lng. We have had Interesting chapel'r
exercises and the teachers promise

surprising as well as interesting ex.
ercises through the year. Mr. Arm-
strcing plans to give us a good habit
every time he has chapel. The other
teachers programs are going to be

just as Interesting.

Self feeder number 46 and 47 have
been built by hog growers of Person
county. .

Give yourhens
this fifty-fifty
chance to molt

FSED half Quaker Ful-O-
Pep Growing Mash and

half Quaker Ful-O-Pep Egg
Mash. These two feeds com¬

bine to bring hens through the
molt in wonderful condition,
and helps them get right back
to work delivering large, uni¬
form, marketable eggs. We
have both of these fine feeds
for you.

_4

L. P. HICKS
Louisburg, N. C.

Recent _wet weather ie causing to¬
bacco to mold In the pack houses to
add to the woes of the eastern Caro.
Una grower.

J. R. Nipper of Wake county has a
lespedeza pasture which he seeded
Ave years ago and he states that »t
gets better every year.

Jbr Economical Trantportation

rCHEVROLET

This Tag is Your Assurance of
*

\ \ Honest Used Car Values
If you are in the market for a used car.
come in and learn how completely? we
protect your purchase when you buy a
uaed car from us!

Our uaed car department ia operated under
the famous Red O.K.Tag system .developed
by the Chevrolet Motor Company to protect
the uaed car buyer. Under this plan/*we
attach to the radiator caps of all our recon¬
ditioned cars the famous Chevrolet Red
O.K. Tag.showing exactly what vital units

hare been checked O.K. or reconditioned
by our expert mechanics.

We believe that no fairer system of used car

merchandising has ever been worked Oct
. for it assures the customer Iicr.cst value
as well as a dependable, satisfactory car.

Come in today and inspect our rtock of
O.K.'d used cars. You arc sure to find the
car you want, at a price that will please you
.-and our terms are exceptionally easy.This Carhas been carefullychecked at shownby v marks below

VMotor
yRadiator
vRear Axle
VTransmission
vStarting
VLighting
v Ignition
v"Battery
vTires
vUpholstery flvT°P
vFenders1vFinish"

m

A Few of our exceptional Used Car
yalues "with an OK that counts"

CHEVROLET COUPE

Dueo Finish; new tires,,, bumpers,
license, has the appearance and

performance of a new car.
%

WITH AN O. K. .THAT COUNTS

CHEVBOLET COACH, 1927
A very late model; 5 balloon tires;
disc wheels, bumpers, B'uco finish;
must be seen to be appreciated.
Practically a new car at a used car

price.
WITH AN O. K. TH^T COUNTS

LOUISBURG MOTOR CO
West Hash Street Loaisburg, F. G.

Q U^A L I T4Y - A" T - I/O W "CO 8«T
.l»S. i% , i? .;""_


